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ERTEL'S HAY PRESSES.

Are the Cheapest , Moat Durable , Smallest in Size mid Lightest in
Weight."-

Wlthlno

.

lf y I'reMcs of any klml can Iho imount of ork jirrVuccd , such llttto cxpcn , ( Un ton ; ot hay
r to load rn 1'oxl hoi c r , ) ai can bo done with th Kitel-

air.
Imptoicil Mft'hlncf.V riantnl or no-

DDTDTJ. For IlliiWmtcil new circular addrcw , . CO . nulrnt lilttml-aindovi

Mention Omaha llco a llcm

Tke greatest bargains ever seen in Omana
200 ORGANS ! ! 100 PLOTOS !

FOB GASH OR ON IH8TALLMEBT8
Also great reductions in Diamonds ,

. Clocks and Silverware ,

The only importers of Havana Cigars ,

and Meerschaum Goods in Omahat
Wholesale dealers in Guns , Ammunition ,

Snorting Goods , Notions and Smokers' Ar-
ticles.

¬

. '
:

AND "THE ENGLISH " KITCHEN.
- - Counoil Bluffs.505 Broadway,

THE ONLY Ait NIQHT iiocsn IN THE cur. Kverything terved m first class style and on short
notice. Uot nnd cold lunrhes ahvars roady.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NOT-

ICK.
.

. Bimetal ft vertlsomonta , tuo ft! litJ-

onnd
,

, To Loau , For Sale , To Wont , W nts , Boutd-

Ing

-

, eto. , wlU be Inserted hi this column at the lovr-

Tata ol TSN CENTS PER LINE for the fliat Insertion

nd flVK CENTS PER LINK foi each subsequent n-

erllon.

-

. Leave advortleomenti t onr offlo* . Ho.
Pearl Street , uear Broadway

WANTS.

TOIl S LK OU TllAUK-Foundrv nnd michlne-
Jt1 ship In Clarlnda , Ijwo ; RO d point for'uaini3; ;

el lallroads ; town on a boom, satisfactory reasons
tot eellloc. Addrow SP11AQUE &CO. , Union Iron-
Works , Third street , Council BluHs , lo .

LrtOIl SALK A printing ottco Macorlal cneap lor-

II? c 8h. W. B. Hayes , Council Blurts , Iowa-

.TJ

.

> Oil SALE Another hotel In a Iho NoDrajlia-
JP now doing a business ( I about S6U per.-

xncnth.
.

. No ether hotel In the place. Terms lldoral.b-

WAX
.

I: WAIARR

SAI.K OR TKADE 8'0 acres of land In
Wayne cou ity , llo. Will trade for Oouncll

Bluffs cltj pruporty or Boll cheap for cash or art
tlmu. SWAN 4; WALKER

TO TilADK Uood Iowa cr Nebraska
Y > land for a umall stock ol bardwtro or jjooeral-

rnerchandiso , well located. . & WALKE-

R.W

.

ANTED Woman pastry cook Immediately at
the Ugdcn hom-

o.1AN1EDA

.

etudent In demalctllcc. Sluetba
) I means ol solf-snpport. Cell on or addresa-

No. . 12 I'carl St. Council DluUa.

TOIl S4.LE ArareclunrotoRct a fine , well lm-

T
-

_ proved farm of 400 ncics , within a few miles of
Council BluBs , at a hargaln. Low price and easy
terms. t wAN & WALKia

SALE AgoodpajlnK hotel property withFOR tUblo In ouo ol the best small toMna lu-

Hcstcrn- Iowa wilt bell with or without fnrnltarc , or
will tiade for a nn&U farm wltli ttock i tc.

SWAN

BAtiR Klghty acres unimproved lard tu
Union countv , Iowa , SJmiloa south cast of At-

ton , the onuntytoat , or will trwlo for Nchraeka or
Kansas land. SWAN S: WALKKIU

SALE A 23 acre tract of good land aboutIPOU and a half alles from Council Bulli r ° et-

ortlco. . at a barualn. SWA.fc WALKFn-

.U

.

> OH SAtE In Harrison county , Iowa. 320 acrea-
J1 Brass land , nil umlcr fencu a JOO ntr farm
with fine improvement ? a" under cnltlNatinn except
SO acres graa 8) acres good gr 6S or pasture land ,
aid set era ! other tracts ef from 40 to 100 acrea ot-

unhnpro > cd laud. SWAN 4: WALKKR.

. Lands Improved aad unimproved.
It veil wmita farm In wcitora Iowa , Kansas

Ncbraika or Dakota , lotus boir from
SWAM &E WALKER.

SAIE Alamo number of business and real-Foil lots In all pArm of Council liltUs. Boo
us before > ou buy , SWA.X & WALKER-

."IJIOIl

.

S LB Partlofwlshhifftohuy cheap lots to-

IJ build on can buy on uouthly paj raeiita of from
ti to $10 UWAK & WALKXB.

IlKNT Wen 111 rent you a lot to build onFoil the primage to buy H jou with on lory
liberal term' . SWAN & WALKER.

WANTED To correspond w nil any on wlshme a
loc tIon fr ( tanning mill , eajh , d or-

ami blind manufactory , wo luuo bulUHnz and
machinery , well located , for eolc , kaso or trade ;

SUAN& WALKER.

IIENTLarie tno itory frame bulldlrg suitFOll for warchouou or utoiaco purpotca , near
railroad depot. bwAN WALKE-

R.170ll

.

UENT un bALc. iiu.i- g and ground *

auUal It for mall foundiy and machine shop ,

Qood boilerenKlnu , cupU , b'.oner with died abaft-
las uto. , itody to put in uotUm ,

SWAN WALKER ,

iiOU SALE Uousea. LoU and Land. A. J ,J t tep en on , 6C3 t Irtt avenue.-

T710U

.

BALK A top-bu gy , tlrbt-ilisi mate and
_L' In exMllcnt condition , Or will trade for cheap
lot. Addrrwi . M. Don ottlce , Council UluTa-

.OAL

.
AMU'n'OOll Ueoreu Iluaton , ola lru d-

way. . mills coal and wood at reasonable prlcca
, Kho8,0001b . for a ton , and 123 cublo for a cord

Try him-

.TITANTKU

.

Erory bouyin Council Blutti to tU
YV Tuillii. Dollvurad by carrier tl only twtnty

ronti a week-

.U
.

f > PAPK113 Vor tl tt list oaw , at Si couU
V7 a hundred

" ORDER YOUR

Cob , Coal % Wood
OF-

an. . w.
I* . 0. addrtiu. Lock llok UK) Council Dluft-

s.Srs

.

HJ Hilton Ii D, , , , ,

PffYSIOIAN

.

No. 607 Broadway Council Bluffi.

Railway Timg TablQ.
Corrected to January 7, 18S5.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
The following are the tlmea of the arrival and do-

Mture
-

ol tralna by central standard time , at the-
o l depots. Trains Icavo transfer depot ten ruin-
tea earlier and arrive ton minutes Inter.C-

HIOAOO
.

, BUkUHOrOB AND qniHOT.-
L1AVV.

.
. ARKIV1Z.

8:33: pm Chicago Eiprcea 0:00: am
8:10: > m Fast Mall. T:00: p ro-

SSO; p m Accommodation. S,09 p m-

At local depot only.-

K4R31S
.

OITT , ST. JOl AND COUNCIL BLDTTH.

0:05: ft m Mall and Express , 6 25 p m-

iilipm Pacific Express , 0.65pmC-
OIOAOO , MILW1UEX1 ASD n. rADL-

.EiproBe
.

8:16 p m , 9:05: a m-

Exprese) ::29 a m-

J:25

, 8 : 5 p mi-

CUOO , ROOK ISLAND AKD FACITIC.
: p m Atlantic Express , 0:05: a m-

Usy) :Sfi a m Express 0:54: p m-

TesMolneallZOam Accommodation , BilB p m-

At local depot only.-
WABIBU

.
, BT. LOUIS AND rACIFIC-

.Acoommodat.OD
.

6:10: p m-
GO

P CO a m
; p m Louis Express B:45: p m-

Chloago::50 p m Exprcea 10:65: a m-

At Transfer only
CHICAGO and IIOBTHWXIITIBK.

6:50: p m Express , 8:59: p m-

Paolflo) ::25am Express B:05amK-

OUX
:

CUT AMD FACinO.-
St.

.
140 p m . Paul Express , 4:00: a m
110 a m-

S:00

Day Express 7:00: p m
UNION pAcifio.

: p m-
lCO

Western Express , 8:20: a m-

PaUtlo! a m Expreai , t'40 p m-

Llnoolh5110 a m Express , li)3 p m-

At Transfer only
DUMMY TRAI.VS TO OMAIIA.

Lea -7:20-8:30: : 0.301030: 11:40: a. m. 1SO:

2:30-3:30: : 4.JJ 6:30-6.30: 11 : 6 p. m. tundays
7:20': 9:30: 11:10: a. ill 1:30-3:30: : JC308.30
11:06: p. m. An ho 10 minutes before leafing time ,

From transfer only.

JOHN FOX ,
Deputy Sherilf and

Office with N. Schurz , Justice of the Peace , Ccuucll-
ilufft , Inn-

a.JTA.COS
.

SIMS ,

Attorney - at-
COUNCIL I3LUF1S , IOWA.

Office , Ualn Street , Ilooms 7 and 8 , Sbugart and
i'eoo block. Will practice In S ate and etato court-

s.A.

.

. J. MILLER ,
( COLORED )

Hair CnlHiiy and Shaviny.
This is an Equal Rights Shop

'
010 Broadway , Council Bluffs-

.E.

.

. Eice M. B.
fl I VflTjnO or other tnnort ttuortd without Uu-

VOM UDIlUj k Ui or dnwlcx cl blM *.

CHRONIC DISEASES0"11 ii.ip.ouii ,
Orer'tUrtyycan-

i
tt** *

, Pearl itreet , ConnrJI Bloflt.-
CTCootnlUSICD

.
fro-

.N

.

, SOHUEZ-

.h'np

.

nf tllp PpPPP
liuu Ul

orncx orai AMKRIOAM KXPRC-
SSBLHFF8

rooi. omoiM v , B , u. mil

OFFICER & FUSE!
BANKERS.Oo-

ansll
.

Blaffi , . . Ui

Established - - 1856
Dealer* In roie'joand Doaeitb) i kaoj am-

UODU Bituiltleii

COUNCJLJ1LIIFF3

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

TREATMENT OF TEACHERS ,

Th8 School Bowl Not Obliged to Take

Mm Fram llij Teacher's'

Poclteis ,

A Peculiar "Uy of Mnkln Contracts.-

Mr.

.

. Mott , In hia celebrated tlcfcmo of-

limaelf and Mr. Petllbono , t.iya that the
aw requires the school , boaid to "dock"
the toaohors , nnd glvos the public to un-

kcratand that tbo state superintendent
says the law so roads. In response to n
query sent the superintendent , the fol-

lowing reply has bean received :

DEAK Sin Under the law the bnrd
may deduct from salary on account of-

hohd.iys , as the law does not recognize
inch days. Itii not obllfintoty upon the
part ot I ho board , and no can any to tVo
credit of the men In charge of the schools
cf the etato tlmt it is very seldom done.

Yours llojpsctfully ,
JOIJ.Y W. AKEUS ,

Supt. Pab. lust.-
OEO.

.
. H. NICHOLS , Deputy ,

But this Is not all. Workingmcn and
others who want fair pl y , will bo inter-
ested

¬

in learning how the teachers wore
forced into signing the contracts , allow-
ing

¬

the board to dock thorn for not loach-
inn when the boaul will not allow them
to tesch. The taachors wcro appointed
and allowed to teach three weeks before
anything was said , then the contracts
weio brought out nnd they weregivcu the
choice of signing theto documents orglvo-
up their positions. It was too late to got
positions elsewhere , and they had to ac-
cept

¬

whatever terms Mott , Pottibono , et-
al , dictated or else bo idle. Can Coun-
cil

¬

Blnfl'a expsct to secure good toaclur. ,
and (jot them to work cntnualasticil'y by
forcing them Into any such pinch of par-
simony

¬

? Do the people want to oudorao
officials who tlma use those who work for
wagci ?

The Court Jloitgc Election ,

At a mie'ing oE citizens held Saturday
aftsrnoou , E. L , Shugart was ca'lcd to
the chair , and J. 0. Da Haven made eec-

retuy.
-

. The following committees wore
chosen in each ward to use all efforts to
secure the full vote of the ward :

Tint Ward James Wiekham , G. H-
.Jacknon

.
, Robt. Raiu , Norman Green jr. ,

0. Gelao. H. H. Field , Vic Keller, Nate
Williams , Chaa. Walters , Vic Jennines.-
F.

.
. H. Guanella , Alex Wood.
Second Ward J. N. Casady , Geo.

Graves , T. J. Evani , Frank Grss' , W.-

II.
.

. Vaughan , John Mikesell , J. J.White ,
0. B. Urlnton , A. Gilbert , Jas. Gouldon ,
J. C. DeHavon , F. B. Warner ,

Thitd ward Chris Slriub , D. 0.
Bloomer , Join Green , Pat Lacy , George
Blaxslm , M. Brldonstein , Max Mohn ,
Fred Spetman , 0. A. Fox , E. F. Holmes ,
John Bennett , T. A. KJrkland.

Fourth ) ward J. P. Weaver , J. J.
Brown , J. J. Frainey , J. A. Churchill ,
Thos. Carey , O. P.Wicham , E. A. Trout-
nan , Brooks Reed. J. A. Murphy , Harry
Biridnbine , John Guilbart , H. Do Groat.

The members ot theio committees
were, on motion , requested to meet at 0-

j'clock on Monday morning at the city
Jnildlng to organize for the wcrk before
hem.Measrtr.

. J. J. Brown end Judge Caaady
were appointed a committee to visit all
ho banks and business houses and ask
hem to cloeo their doors on Tuesday at

noon , in order to give themselves and
heir employes a chance to vote on the
iropaaltion.

Another meeting will bo held this eve-
ning

¬

in Masonic lia'l' ,

THE CENTIFEDK'S JUTE.

Two llatbcr Doubtful Stories from
Personal Experience..l-

ouiavillo

.

. CourierJourna-
l.Afowdajsa

.

o Lucten Alexander ra-
clved

-

, from a fr'end in Arkansas , a spec-
men of that venomous aninal , the centii-
cdo.

-
. Mr. Alexander pliced the nrtlcu-

a'c
-

in a jar of alcohol and lus it on ox-

ubltlon
-

at his ntore. Almost everyone
who has boon attracted by it has related
omarkable incidents about its family.-
ho

.
? cectipedo is known to ho one of the
noet poleonons reptiles in existence. It-
a claimed that Its sting ia sure death ,
nd an antidote for its poison ia among
he undiscovered wonders of the world.

One of the stories related of this apl-
clea

-
is that of an ox-aoldier. Ho siya

hat when among the mountains a-

oinpanion felt one of them crawling up-
ils leg. Ho knew its eting was sudden
ind fatal , but the varmuit was on him.
What must he do to be aved was the
question. He know it would bo imposti-
bjo

-
to shake it off , because at tbo least

liaturbanco it would plant ita fangs into his
'Itjah , HA loft it crawling , and as it came
ijgher End higher on his limb the pres-
liratlon

-
boiled from every pore cf his

Dody. Every moment was one of agony ,
and ho began t9 roahV.a that his lifo hung
on a slender tin cad , Finally an idea
eugeostedlteolf. Ho dealt the centipede
a torrlQo blow , killing it ; but of coono-
at the first touch its tangs wcro inserted
n his flesh. Almost instantly ha dis-

robed
¬

, and with a common pickdt-knifo
made an incision around the atl'ooted part
and removed about a pound of flesh.
This was twenty years ago, and tha man
carries an ugly scar to this day ; but to
that Bcsr he owes his life.

Another Btory , more remarkable , Is
briefly told. A company of emigrants
had camped in New Mexico , and one
night one of the puty , who was sleeping
nn the ground , TV as awakened by a pecu-
liar

¬

sensation on his toes. He looked and
DHW a monstrous centipede crawling
across his foot. Only a few feet from
him was the camp-fire , and ho could see
every fitor of tha reptile. Knowing its
peculiarities nnd tbo effect of ils atlrg ,
he , tpn , was in a fever of excitement-
.Afwii

.
to move a rnwc'o , ho dared

not attempt to tluko it off
After a second's pause ho roiched under
his head , got his plsto'' , and , ttklng do-

libaralo
-

aim , fired. It waj a life-uavin *
ihot for the man , the centipede divided
in tno parts on either side of his foot.
But here cornea the most remarkable
rart of the il ry. Within an hour after
the shot was fired the men heard a ter-
rible

¬

groaning from one of their mules
picketed only a few yards away. They
went to them and found ono of them
with Lit left fore leg swollen to an enor-
mous

¬

tizo The swelling increased , as
did the agony and groins of the brute ,

until it die I in about thirty mtnucee-
therea'tor. . An examination was made
and it was discovered that the bullo
which bai aevired the centipede had on-

terect the inulo's foot just above the hoof

and inoculated it with the poison from
the rcplilo.

The pmon who related the above inci-
dent

¬

baara splendid repu'a'ion foi
truth and voracity , and ho omphasli'.ad
that it was a true ( tor ? , but hit audlocco ,
novorthflefs , gave him a look of suspici-
on.

¬

. "It may bo true , " siid one , "but-
I'll bo blamed if I bellevo it. "

SAFES NOT SAFE ,

The Best ot Them Knslty Oppncrt by-

Klicrt Cracksmen ,

Boston Globe-

."AM
.

safes fire and burglar rroof ? Well
hat ia rather n leading or perhaps I

should u y a misleading , quoitlon that
fen atk me , ' ' thus replied a loading safe
nannfacturer to the query of the reporter

"If you ask mo can eafoa bo made fire
iroof ard burglar-proof , or fire and burg
ar proof , then I say yes , for they are
hus nude. The public nt> largo du not

doom to fully comprehend what safes are
'or. Some safes nro intended simply to
resist the ravages of fire , for they are
neant to hold only documents and other

articles that nay ba almost beyond value
o their owner , but which are financially

valueless t J stranger * , and hence have no-

omptatlon; for the ordinary barglar.
Thou there are others that are meant to
realist the enterprising safe-breaker as
well ns the ravages of the fire fiend. "

"You make all kinds , do you ? "
"Certainly , but boar in mind thatthcro-

arc'cortun limit ! to a safe's power of ro
alsUrco-

."It
.

is claimed by Fomo that any safe
can bo broken open. " .

"So it oan , " replied the manufacturer ,

"but it takes time. Any onfo can bo
opened by expert cracksmen if they have

>lonty of tlmu to do the work. All that
my maker claims for burglar-proof is-

.hat tbcy will make such resistance to the
hleves who ropy dcsiro to open them as-

o be , to all intent and purposes free
rom danger. "

"This , then , being the cnsa. the larger
ho safe ilia more secure it it ? "

"Well If two safes nro rnado ofthoeatno
material , cf coar o the thicker ono would
ako longer to drill through tban the

ether. Bat a steel Eafo ia much safer
ban a common iron one. There is no

safe , and I suppose there neVer will bo-

ona invented , that can not ba burglarized
f sufficient time Is allowed. Other wit" ,
10iv could any safe over bo opened when
.he key was lest or mislaid or the combi-

nation
¬

forgotten ? All that any safe man-
ufacturer

¬

claims , or that any purchaser
can reasonably expect is ihat wccanmako-

afcs so difficult to open that there will
not bo time for tbioves to do the job ? "

"Then I should judge that you would
consider an inferior safe that was placed
n good light'and in full view of the
trcet , eo that it might bo watched by the

) olico , is bolter protected than a bigger
ind bettor built one that is in a ecclnded

place ? "

"O yes , of course , 500 per cent eafer ,

f you notify thi police. The mau that
lit upon the idea of lighting up his place

of business and putting his aafo where it-

oald bo ccen WAS a genius and a beliefac-
or

-

to the community. If I had a lot of
money I could not gat into the bank to-

night
¬

, I should light the gas when lock-
ng

-
up the store , and notify the police-

man
¬

on the route that If the light went
out ho must get in and see what was the
auto of it being out. You see burglars
iko plenty of time to open safes , and
hey hata to bo watshoJ. You would bo-

urprised tn know the number of eafes
hat are to bo found at the Back Bay.-

nhoro
.

are hundreds if net thousands of
hem in houses where the raady money
hat io kept in them amounts to hardly
nything You know that there arc other
hinge tnat are valuable besides money

and business papers. Many a fashioua-
lo

-

) lady has lace shawls and diamonds
hat are worth a small fortune , and these

must be kept in the house whore they
nay bo toady for use at any moment.
Tea see , then , that it is necessary to keep
horn safely under lock and key whore
bey may not bo in danger of ditappeat-
ng

-

through fire or burglars , or that other
evil tt.it housekeepers suffer from dir-

loncst
-

servants. There are hundreds of-

tivato residences wheic the male head of-

ho house does not see the inalde of the
afe from ono year to the other. The
rice3 ef safes range from $500 to $5,000 ,

§10,000 and §20000. There are govern-
ment

¬

safes in this country that have cost-
s high aa 850,000 , but 1 guess the ordi-

ary
-

bank-safes will average $5,000-
ploco , The basinets has taken great
trldesdunng the past twenty years.1-

A Very Fr nlc I'oatinaslor.
There is a very ingenious poatnmter

own In the East Tennessee Mountains
who doesn't scorn io have hoard of Clcvo-

and'a
-

election yet. Ho wrote for his lit-
lo

-

§250 a year Post Oflica the other day
o Postmaster GeneralHatton : Dear Sir :

am ninning this Peat Oflico for the ban-
fit of the United States Government and
lie Republican party. I am a terror to-

bo Democrats of East Tenncsioo. " His
etter was promptly filed for the benefit

of Haiton'a succouor.

Social Novelties or i'urla ,

Condon Kews ,

The Patiilans are always keen for any
ocial novelty , and willing to take any
lint from any rationality. It was an-

Austrain lady who suggested the idea of
receptions , at which the guests should
adopt the costume of one nation , and
ho music and the dances to suit. The
?olieh costume w s very becoming , espec-
ally for men the polonaise was much

danced , and oilier figures weio made , if
not popular , at least known ; and Chopin
was cf courio the composer of the even
ng. A Spanish nlpht was even mere

successful. The re might have been a pri-
vate

¬

bull fight going on in tbo Boulevard
klalashcrbe ? , BO many picadors ard tor-

roadora
-

wore ti bo seen going in The
a'.huca gave novelty , and all the swarthy
Trench boiutlej woredellghtodwlth their

cos'.umoa nnd their appearance. But the
catalogue of natlcns got soon exhausted ,

loasia proved tbo Moscow of the cam-
paign

¬

; for the dreiss wore very ugly ,
ind though some of the national music
was weird and melancholy , and some of-

ho Ruasian dishes for , to obtain abss-
ute uniformity of Idea , the cupper wista-

Latlcniias the dance wore curious and
attractive ; still , unbecoming toilets proved

o be the rule , and that was a rnlo which
io conscientious Parisioane could ba ox-

.ectcd
.

) to observe. It W4S noceisary to-

ntrodtia a farther novelty , which comes
n very plainly indeed after the brilliancy

of ita predeceeior. It is an American
a. The hostess commences her recep-

tion
¬

with theatricals. Her guests are In-

vited
¬

to the theatre , for which four , five
or s'x boxes are laVcn , accord'ng' to the
number of her p rty. Afterward they
diiva on to supper , and sf ter sapper comes
the ball. It Is attho Gymnaio that the
experiment has chitfly beoa tried ; bat ,

indeed , all the managers seem auxioiu
heartily to support the latest novelty-

.Brauly

.

, that transitory flower , can
only be had by using pozzcnl'a Medicated
Complexion 1owfer.

The Snntco UcservMlon ,

Ulnlr Kepublicin.
The bill for tha tin e b of IheJ-

iO.OOO acres of tlio WinnobagoreservMic-
nNibraiki , is Ilkily to rccnuo a lair. Tbu
land to ba sold i ro in the Lo a i v 1'ey ,

eonio Ihiitj ? miles west cf thu chj an-
catijtctn : to Iho riilcoadata'Iou of liaier-
son , Thole lands nro to be appraised , an'
sold according to tlio v lue fixed by the
appraisers. The Santee reiotVAtlon , i

tract ef about 120,000 acres in the north
cm part of Koox county Nebraska , will
bo open to settle , such tracts M
the Santco t.-Ote in severally , after May
i.T . This land is mostly convenient to-

te railroad , and , excepting a bo'.t ofblufts
along the north border , Is most excellent
farming land. As this San too land may ,

when opened to settlement , bo taken as
homestead , timber claim or pre-emption ,

It Is likely to bo much sought alter. To-

reah it the intending settler will take
the Milwaukee road to Springfield , which
lies on the Dakota side opposite the reser-
vation

¬

, or may continue on the came road
.0 Running Water , nud there cross the
river to Niobraw , which town is jutt-
woet of the border of the reservation.-
Nlobrarn

.

nuyboroichodalsaby a twenty-
mile stage drlvo from Creiijhtoii , the
terminus of the branch of the Sioux City
and Pacific. The laud office , whore , af-

er
-

; the lands are open ts settlement , 01-

Ings
-

will bo received , Is at Nlobrara.
For farming , these lands are far praf-

erablo
-

to any on the -western frontier.
They bardor the Misuari and have all
the advantages of established markets ,

railroads and old settlement. They excel
In grata and are fully within the croit
corn bolt , arguments of great weight to-

ho; experienced stock and grain fanner.
But the multitudes whoato going , with n-

ruah to the 100th meridian and boyoud ,

are now inc.ipn.Mo of sounddiscrootoxam
nation and judgement. Experience will

disclose tht'ic mistake when it is too late
the tide will turn back to the east as in
years before.

Smoke Seal of North Carolina Tcb.ic-
co.

-

.

ASK YOUR GUOCEll FOIl

Corn Meal ,

Graham Hour ,

Hominy
Ground Fresh Every Day !

Ground Feed Always on Iland.
Mill , corner of North Sixth and Mill Streets ,

COUNCIL , BLUFFS-

.St

.

, Charles Hotel ,

0 STREET , BET 7th and 8th , - LINCOLN , NEB.-

lira.

.

. Koto Coakly , Projiilotorcss.-

OTNowly

.

nil elegantly furnished. Oooil Bample
coma on first floor.-

$1.60

.

s - to 82 per day. Special rates given
members of the legislature. novlO-lm-me

THE RECENTLY IMPROVED

EEMINGTON

Standard Type Writer

NO. a ,

Is (he Hiyhcsl Achievement In Writing
Machines in the World.

With rnlv39 kejs to learn and
operate. It prints 70 cliaiacterf ,
ir.c'udlrf ; caps and f null letters.
punctuation , figures , elRna anil
fractions It 19 the simplest and
most r.'ipIJ writlcK machine

neil & 3 thu most durabl-

agg"Send for free illustrated z> ampldct-

.Wyckoff
.

Seamans & Benedict ,

281 and 283 Broadway In. Y. , Solo Agents.
0. II. SHOWS , Council BlufTa ,

Agent for Western Iowa.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Wholesa'e and Retail Dealers In

Hard Soft ana Blossbu-

rgO O-
W. . H. SIBLEY , Manager.O-

lIIco

.

, 38 JIaIn St. Vard , on C II. I. P. and C
II & 6t. 1>. Hallwa-

y.Dr.

.

. W. H. Shorradou

DENTIST,

Masonic Temple ,
Oonnol ) Blnfl ; low *.

COLLARS

ifi CUFFS
THU UAftK-

AKI THI

FINEST GOODS
EVER MADE ,

BCINI ill Linen. K TH

Linings AND Exterior * .

Aatc for them

CAM N BROS..Aeent for Ormih-

COWING & GOJO-

VUPllS IV

WROUGHT IRON PIPE ,
HillriblrlniUiif Iron

3T11 TI Ttf Gr S ,
Lead Pipe and Sheet Lead ,

BTIAM riJIIW ,
1IMI)11LIAMIII11IH : H.I , I'lMI'S ,

Plnmtiers1 cas anfl steam niters'
IRON & BRASS GOODS ,

ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES ,
Hth 4 Dodge

SIS..OMAHA.NEB.'I

(SDOOK8HOR8 TO JOUK 0. JACOB! )

UNDERTAKERS I

At the old itand 1417 Farnira fit Crdert by tele-
raph; Bdlclted and prompt ! attended to. Telephoix

4i 4ft Itll-
tlhlltl

-

LADIES ONLY ! ) , a-

Hir.v iiivir.or: r.vT-
flf Till ! n : MA I.II UU T." color 4 > > tomlc> l-

rl HIull ipUmlloo , to dlfil eplitooi) , le. Sliovl Ibtl-
uad Tttop ilor fbruokcu coudltlon U atuorrotl * o i on *

UiUIikow to I >r( < Io full o4 prO | r proportlool.-
B

.
f , tltrpl , U U ! lr rUo.! ( OlUeriwrlloui n4 lotm-

Uri d.nlci * '! l-r llmlltr froctli. ) A copef thll Ttlv
lilt Utk milled la told < UT lox for McU. AJdrtl-

lr.. U. l> r wer 17 U , UUFfALO , N. V.

CHAS , SHIVERXCK ,

ITU
UPHOLSTERY AND DUAPKRIES ,

Klorator to nil floorf. 120C , IL'OS and 1210 I'mnmn Strot ,

OMAIIA , NKUKASKA ,

THE
1409 and 1411 Dottee St , } Omaha Ne-

vM> *:*:*:*:*:

* Absolutely Pure and Unadulterated. Entirely Free from FUSIL
A skj-onr Physician 'floyoitknowwlmtltlsJ DRICDM

(LULl orIriipclstnn llio illtcU von tlmt IT IS A UtAULT .
'

*, I'ositiM ! buro Cure for lUnlurla , I'lilinonnrj' < ' niiIatiitH| , Indl cM I oil , Ncrvouw ''
*, IM-oxtrntlou , Ilroiirlilari'roubloK , < ; t'iieral llolillllv , I.osiof iUcntal Pnuvr :

% mid allVantInir IHNoaM-s. Kudoi-Mxl liv over :t"iM ) I'hVNlclaii *' ami CheiutsiR '
, .ltmihmblon3ii STiaiUIjANT AMI * TONIC In Tjvliol.l Kotor. ldttory '
, UUu-rhuMi , and all low iiirmn ul Dlxoaso. Tin : JUiCOUNIZliU t

, Wo nro the only concern in tlio Vnltml States wlionrohottllnir nnd sclllncto the Miultcnl *

*, Pmfensloii nml DntR Trade nn uhsolutelj 1'Iiro ?lalt "VVIiIskcy , ono tlmt It dee fioin,% I'USlIj 4)11, ami tlmt la not only found on thu sideboards oC the best families In thu-
couutry% , hut nlso lu the phj slclau's dispensing room. *

*J* DR. ARENDTt "" * tl > 'r <tt (Irrman <Vicmiifsays : "I7iaveina lainaiialiiit-4laf* your J'UJtJJ At.lfjT n'ltJHKJTt which ( it vertfr rctutt. Jorir
.* Jlft olititliicil maittit liy extract of titnlt ciuivu.iiiin unit it very tnri-ftil ,
. * fermentation and distillation , In entirely frco from fusil oil dit m- ,
* sfiilIJrfobiioxlani itlfoliitls trlilcli nrn an ttftniomiif < n tehlslieji. I therefore , ,
! RECOMMEND IT TO THE MEDICAL PROFESSION. .

l n r0> VONl jit; , srite3"Purity Itnolf-
DuTjJn

nioutiMttltVhl Uvl Know It to bovhulcsoino. .

: ( Mfllt Whiskey, I1 * ttm purest liqnur tlmt I clean and unadulterated. "

. tmo ever aunh ztnl. i muU therefore un
"

uaUlledly-
rocoiiniu Fini > . II. NAAViiHlM.l . , ofIlcK ] trrlK.Y.-

n
.

nd it to tlio medical profcaslon. trradimto of t n Uiadlnp Knroixuin colUvt'n. Bnjs- 'l-
imwritmjourThe Into IIAIIVDV In IIYItlK M. IK , President Mult hUUt1 } In my practice licrc ,

of thi ) Faculty , nnd I'rofoHsnr of the Hftltimoi o Mod consider Itavry upoilor rtllnblo nitlclo nnd onn
leal CollcKt' . mj s I Unit H rrinarknlily free fi tun-
fu

heartily ircomnund ft Inlou stntPHof fuver , neuto-
Ititlaniinntlotislloll anil other objix'tfoimble materia B so often , ntul dcprt"'pn| nialndten Kenernlh , Itound In thu v hiiklot of the1 present da) . and also ns n tonic In f chin dlgtptiou nnd totmilC-
Hcenou,TMKSJ Ol iM.: . ! > . of Stntcn Inland , the from lutito dtstnue , vheit nit ul ( oliolio-
Etlinnhntnntlinr of Huicrnl works onln nnttyrites. . "When-

t
H
" indicated , nnd ii cclally 111 J'hthUla

piiBorlbouti atcoliolle httrnuhint , I order your fa *

I IN FACT , IT IS A BEVERAGE AND MEDICINE COMBINED.
Fit FTIMCIITlRDT'flirWO' nml tiiosonmicteii with iiKmimuiiAOESa W ) vivui > oa ix-cvipt or six JUOLI.A its !

tsuiul to nn y uildrcMN In tlio 1J ill lea States ( K.istof the liocky Mountains ) , nil I'.x-
iirnsti

-
OIinrKCH l rei >alilu I'lalu CHHO ( thus mnlillutr nil opportunity tor comment ) ,

contnlnliiR MX Oiiart IiuttleN of our I'UKH IVIIISICIJV nnd Mlth It in-

wntiw * . nml under thu Seal of tlio Company a SHUIC and 1>OMTIVI { OtJIU ; for!CIONSUHIt'TION and other AVAS'MNU JUSI VSUS III Iliolr early Ktu cw. This i'Vronnnla has been prepared especially for us by thoKrcatOcniian Scientist , Jtr. 1'on I'ontlcra-
It can IIP prepared by nnv fmnilv hoiiwkiMMior nt bllirhtcxpi'iisa (Knw lt! efslonk nnd our
3E TT3EtE: 3VEua.3jT VCT3E3i3I5aEJKliclns: oftho InciPdlente )

Alter tills prepiuatlon has been taken for n tow , previously conspicuously prom-
itient

-

uoues in pntlents siifforlrij ? from Consumption and the liKe dlbeasos , set coM'reu with a
thick coatlns or fat nnd muscle , tlio sunken and blomllesscliecliS 1111 up and nssninen rosy hue ,
thu drooping spirits reh e , > hllo nil the uuiscles of tha body , nnd chief union ;,' them the heart ,
nro stronger nud better nble to perform their functions , bccnuso of being nourished with n-

ilclicr blood than they had been before. In other , the system Is supplied with more.
carbon than the disease can exhaust , thereby gh hi ,; nature the upper Imml in the coutlict.

SOLD BY LEADING DRUGQISTS AND FINE GHOCERY HOUSES

t j5rTXCO _* x Jlult " * * * * *- jir-j .ju- - _ -JL--JL ji-tii.
* * Sample Quart Bottles cent to any address lu the United States (East of the Uocky JIonn- %*
*

4
* tains ) , securely packed in plain case , X'a-jirt'ss charges jirepatd on receipt of lSl.2 J3. *,*

S THE DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO. , BALTIMORE , HID. , U. S. A. 3

GERMAN WYATT.

Lumber Merc liant.Cui-

nings- . and 20th StsM Omaha , Neb.

E lilwaukeo , Wis.-

GUNTHER

.

& GO , , Sole Bottlers

(SUCCESSORITO FOSTER GRAY ) .

LICffE AHD CEMENT.

& BOLTS ,
-MANUFACTURERS 07-

naUIl , Window Ot.fllion Crcltlnzl , Metallic Skv.llghli ,
.
He. Ho , Iion'iod Ilk

U * klOBoatblttb Street Omaha Hebratk *

Orange Blossom Flour
WHOLESALE BY-

L. . A STEWART & CO ,

1013 Jones Btl G8t } AEK FOBBED OMAHA NEB

7? icfwrds Sf Clarke
Machinery fyGatiing

Omaha* , (

WH MIGHTS *

fiOUW MIUS, JRIMrW ,
i
fi


